Introduction
In 1974, Thomas L. Zapf, [1] ' of the then Electromagnetics Division of the National Bureau of Standards in Boulder, CO, U.S.A., described a method for the measurement of the radiation conductance of an ultrasonic transducer by means of high-accuracy impedance measurements made with a twin-T null circuit. Also described were some quartz transducers designed and constructed so that they could be expected to be stable over long intervals of time. By the spring of 1975, Helmut M. Altschuler of the Electromagnetics Division of NBS Boulder was actively arranging the international comparison of ultrasonic beam-power measurements utilizing the new standards; the technical direction of the project was to be Zapf's responsibility. In the fall of 1976, when many of the arrangementS with the participating laboratories had been completed, the responsibility for the project was transferred to Donald G. Eitzen, chief of the then Ultrasonic Standards Program Team in Washington, as a result of a management decision to consolidate some of the work in ultrasonics at NBS. Also transferred, besides some equipment, were 14 quartz transducers, having operating frequencies of "'Mechanical Production Metrology Division, Center for Manufactwing Engineering. National Engineering Laboratory .
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lFigures in brackets denote literature references at the end of thts paper. 91 2, 3, 5, 10, and 15 MHz. These were calibrated by the modulated radiation-pressure method [2] over the ranges of ultrasonic power ontput from 1 to 8 m W up to 1 to 528 m W, and the transducers were found to be linear (I.e., power output proportional to square of voltage), so that each transducer could be characterized by a single radiation conductance (G r The active element of each was a half-wave resonant, air-backed, x-cut quartz disc, having a "wrap-around" outer electrode to provide some electrostatic shielding. The discs were cut, polished, and plated (gold over chromium) by a commercial supplier. The transducers are shown in figure 1. The transducers were shipped to the participating laboratories and the measurements made in ~he following order: 12. National Physical Laboratory Teddington, Middlesex, U.K.
NBS (Remeasurement)
The instructions to the participating laboratories are reproduced in the Appendix. Each laboratory used its own method or methods, a total of eight. The methods are listed together with their code designations in table 1. The voltage levels and tolerances specified in the Appendix were selected to cover ultrasonic power levels roughly as follows: low medium high
R&Sults
The resUlts are given in tables 2, 3, 4, and 5 for transducers 3-16,18,20, and 22, respectively. In the column headed "Code" the arahic numeral following the method designation (as in e.g., RD-I) denotes one of the participating laboratories. In cases in which a laboratory used several methods, the associated numeral is different for each method. Each laboratory was furnished a key that enabled it to identify its own work, but not that of others. An exception is the pilot laboratory, NBS, for which RM-l and T-l are used.
In these tables, U,. is the fractional uncertainty in the measurement at input ,-oJtage, and U b is that in the radiation conductanee l taking into aceount that in the ,-ollage. See the AppendiK for details. Each investigator, acting in accordance with instructions, estimated the,e uncertainties hy his own methods, so that the several laboratories have not reported on a common basis~ Inspection of tables 2, 3, 4, and 5 reveal, that by and large, there is ratl\er remarkahle agreement in the measurement of ultrasonic beam power at the pou'er levels specified among the several laboratories and methods (or cliSe.). ' In order to see this better. it i. COD-"enient to look at the dep arture of each result from EOme sort of grand average of all results. The question is how to weight the individual averages of the radiation conductance G T , in the calculation of the grand average, G. , Our first thought was to use weights inversely proportional to the estimated errors, hut we discarded this because, as has been pointed out, the reported errors are not comparable. We eventually decided to use purely statistical weights, that is, weights equivalent to the reciprocal variances. However.,. it was easier to nse an approximation to the variance calculated from the range (max-min in tahles 2, 3, 4, and 5) and the mean value of the ratio of the range to the standard deviation ['qoare root of the variance I; this ratio depend. on the number of data. Values of it are given in table 2.4.1 of Snedecor [4] . !'So deep significance is attached to the grand averages, G,; we present them as being perhaps good enough for the present purpose. Data for which the· ranges were not given were not used in the calculation of the grand aver-age, nor were those averages used which were calculated from fewer than three data. The deviations from the grand average were gi,-en in 
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We can co05olidate the material given in tanle 6 in the form at tahle 7, in which the number Df "",se' where the absolute value of the deviation, IIG, -Gr)/G,I is less than various amounts lin percent). A method of measurement hy a particular laboratory forms a case, and the results are presented separately for the two nominal frequencies; the values for transducers 3-16 and 3-18 are lumped in one column and those for 3-20 and 3-22 in the other. We see that at 2 MHz the deviation, are les. than I percent in II percent of the cases and less than 3 percent in 33 percent of the cases. For 5 MHz the peak is sharper; the values are 40 and 80 percent of the cases, respectively. At both frequencies, more .1han 90 percentd!he cases have G T within 9 percent of G, and if one case (RD-J) were ignored. the figure would be 100 per-eeJIl.
We can ouly speculate as to why the data are better at 5 than at 2 MHz. Perhaps the increased absorption at 5 l\HIz, eases the requirements on the anechoic materials, the performance of which is ahn08t always less than one might hope.
I! is worth noting that in each case except one IRD-3 I the deviation lof the overall average for a CMe from the grand averagel is less than the experimenter's estimate at the ""ror. This would mean little if in most of the c.ase.
the results were all too high or aU too low. But in consideration of the dh-ersity at the methods employed, this is not likely, and it would seem that most of the OJ<-perimenters have made conservative estimates of their errors.
The results are, on the whole, gratifyiog. They lead os to believe that one can really measure with acceptable accuracy the total ow sound power output of transducers in the frequenc), range 2-5 MHz and in the power range 2.5-2500 mW. Unfortunately, the same conclusion cannot be· extended into the fractional milliwatt range that is important to applications (such a. medical diagnosi,) characterized b)-high peak but low av .. rage power. Th. prospects for extending agreement to microwatt levels of average power are probahly good.
Stability
As shown in table 3 and its footnote n, one of the participants noticed a substantial change, between runs, of the "alue of G, for transducer 3-18. Extemive measurement9 on this transducer were made upon its retorn to the pilot laboratory, but no significant changes from the pristine value were detected even after a three.nay submersion of the operating face in water.
We have had a sinrilar experience ourselves. A transducer of nominally identical construction as 3-18 WrIte average is badly biased by the poor accuracy of the low-power values. If these are disregarded as outliers the average value is 11.45.
&All voltages in this group were reported as peak-ta-peak and converted to nns by the pilot laboratory. fThe estimated errors were not symmetrical, that is, the positive values were not quite equal to the negative. 8"For RF-4, the first number, e.g., 9, is the number of independent groups into which the second number, e.g., 20, which is the number of measurements, is divided. Furthennore, each of the (say) 20 measurements is the average of 4 power readings at the same voltage, two taken as the voltage was switched on, and two as it was switched off. hSystem described as "relatively unproven." iNot given. iNot given but very low. Min Max Avg. Min Max Avg. -- - whatever drifts occur in either the transducers or the ap-paratus itseH are of no great consequence. However, close examination, using standard statistical tests, shows that the disparities are not entirely random. Indeed, the regressions of G r on time show trends which are significant although not overwhelmingly so. To elucidate this question will require a carefully planned experimental design carried out over several years, and this is under serious consideration. 
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